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Abstract: The invasive kelp Undaria pinnatifida (Phaeophyceae, Laminariales) was first reported in Golfo
Nuevo in 1992 and since then it has spread widely over more than 170 km, all along the northern Patagonian
coast, Argentina. Field observations in the region have indicated the potential role of invertebrate grazers, like
the sea urchins Arbacia dufresnii and Pseudechinus magellanicus and the gastropod Tegula patagonica, in
controlling algal density. Laboratory experiments were conducted to ascertain whether, and if so, to what extent
these grazers actually feed on the algae. The studied sea urchins fed on the alga, whereas the snail scraped off
biofouling adhered to its surface. Higher densities of grazers were observed on the kelp during summer and
might be attributed to increasing in metabolism with increasing temperature, and degradation of blades and
sporophylls, which possibly increase their palatability.
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Resumen: ¿Pueden los pastoreadores nativos de Patagonia, Argentina, consumir al alga invasora
Undaria pinnatifida?. El alga invasora Undaria pinnatifida (Phaeophyceae, Laminariales) fue reportada
por primera vez en Golfo Nuevo en 1992, dispersándose ampliamente a lo largo de 170 km de costa en el norte de
la Patagonia, Argentina. Observaciones de campo hechas en los erizos de mar Arbacia dufresnii y Pseudechinus
magellanicus y en el gasterópodo Tegula patagonica evidenciaron que son posibles consumidores de Undaria
pinnatifida en la población local. Se realizaron experimentos de laboratorio con el objetivo de probar si estos
pastoreadores eran capaces de consumir el alga. Los erizos de mar estudiados consumen el alga, mientras que el
gasterópodo ramonea los epibiontes presentes sobre su superficie. Altas densidades de ramoneadores fueron
encontradas sobre el alga durante el verano y podrían ser atribuidas a un aumento del su metabolismo con el
aumento de la temperatura y a la degradación de las láminas y esporofilos, lo cual posiblemente aumente la
palatabilidad del alga.

Palabras clave: Arbacia dufresnii; comportamiento alimenticio; ramoneo; alga invasora; Pseudechinus
magellanicus, Tegula patagonica

____________

INTRODUCTION

The invasive kelp Undaria pinnatifida
(Harvey) (Phaeophyceae, Laminariales) was first
found in 1992 in Golfo Nuevo, Patagonia, Argen-
tina, and since then it has spread widely over
more than 170 km along the northern Patagonian
coast (Piriz & Casas, 1994; Casas & Piriz, 1996;
Casas, 2005). In Golfo Nuevo, U. pinnatifida
(hereafter referred to as Undaria) is found at
depths from 2 to 20 m and was able to invade all
kinds of hard substrata with different dispersal
strategies. Young and mature sporophytes are
simultaneously present suggesting a constant
recruitment pattern. Its introduction into the
gulf via ballast water could have been facilitated
by the microscopic stage occurring in the life cy-

cle (Torres et al., 2004). Sporophytes are more
abundant between winter and the end of spring
and less abundant in summer, in association with
warmer seawater temperatures (Casas & Piriz,
1996; Casas, 2005).

It has been proposed that the successful set-
tlement and dispersal of Undaria would be
favored by the presence of disturbed substrata
(Valentine & Johnson, 2003; Valentine &
Johnson, 2005a, b), but little is known about the
factors involved in this disturbance.

In this sense, grazing has been suggested
as playing a major role on the basis that her-
bivores would produce wide areas of barren
substrates suitable of being colonized by the
kelp and facilitating its dispersal (Sinner et al.,
2000).
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The most frequent animal groups grazing on
Undaria are sea urchins and gastropods, and to
a lesser extent, crabs and fishes. In Tasmania,
where Undaria is an invasive species, the sea
urchin Heliocidaris erythrogramma has been
observed grazing on its blades (Valentine &
Johnson, 2003; Valentine & Johnson, 2005a, b).
In other parts of the world, preferential feeding
on Undaria has been reported for the sea urchins
Evechinus chloroticus  and Strongylocentrotus
nudus, the gastropod Turbo smaragdus, and the
crab Pugettia producta , which is known to be
associated with kelps (Kittaka et al., 1983; Sin-
ner et al., 2000; Thornber et al., 2004). In Golfo
Nuevo, Undaria may constitute a potential new
food source for local grazers, like the gastropod
Tegula patagonica and the sea urchins Arbacia
dufresnii and Pseudechinus magellanicus
(Orensanz et al., 2002). Whether the local dis-
persal rate of Undaria is somehow minimized by
grazing pressure, is still a possibility to be exam-
ined. The objectives of this work were: 1) to de-
termine which are the potential local grazers of
Undaria in Golfo Nuevo by field observations,
and 2) to test under laboratory conditions
whether the sea urchins A. dufresnii and P.
magellanicus, and the gastropod T. patagonica
actually feed on the alga.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field studies
Field observations of animals grazing on

Undaria were conducted by SCUBA diving in
three localities at Golfo Nuevo, Patagonia (42°
45’S-65°55’W), Argentina (Fig. 1). The surveys
were performed in November 2003 and Septem-
ber and December 2004, at depths between 4 and
7 meters. Kelps attached to rocky beds covered by
gravel and sand were randomly selected and their
lengths were measured underwater with a meter.

After conducting a census of the animals
found on the kelp, these were collected and sent
to the laboratory to be identified and measured
with a Vernier caliper.

Laboratory experiments
Taking into account our field observations

previous observations and bibliography, the sea
urchins Arbacia dufresnii and Pseudechinus
magellanicus and the gastropod Tegula pata-
gonica were used as test animals. They were col-
lected by SCUBA diving in Puerto Madryn, Ar-
gentina. Individuals from the same species with
similar weight and size were selected for the as-
says. Animals were kept in 20-l aquaria with aer-
ated seawater at 11ºC, salinity of 35‰, pH 8.3,

Fig. 1. Location of the study sites: Las Piedras (filled
triangle), Punta Este (empty triangle) and the
shipwreck «Folias» (filled circle).
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and photoperiod 12:12 L: D. They were fed ad
libitum for 1 week during the acclimatizing pe-
riod, and then starved for 72 h before the start of
the experiment. We tested differential feeding on
sporophylls (reproductive structures) and blades.
Ten specimens of each species were placed in each
of three aquaria prepared as described above and
containing sporophylls and blades. A fourth
aquarium containing only sporophylls and blades
was used as a control. After blotting sporophylls
and blades with towel paper, their wet weight was
recorded twice a week for one month. The ex-
periment was repeated three times using differ-
ent individuals: in January 2004 (trial A), Feb-
ruary 2004 (trial B) and August 2004 (trial C).
The size ranges of the animals used in the trials
were 14.0-18.3 mm, 24.1-28.2 mm and 11.7-14.1
mm for P. magellanicus, A. dufresnii and T.
patagonica, respectively.

Analysis of gut content and feces
To confirm kelp consumption by the species

used in the experiments, we searched for trumpet
hyphae, characteristic cells of Laminariales, in the
gut content of 10 individuals of A. dufresnii and
10 individuals of P. magellanicus. In addition,
trumpet hyphae were searched in the feces of 10
live individuals of the three studied species, which
had been placed individually in Petri dishes with
seawater for 12 h. Examination was made under
light microscopy at 40x magnification.

Statistical analysis
After consumption was confirmed, a parallel-

ism test (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) was performed for
each species to compare between the wet weights
of blades and their control, of sporophylls and
their control, and of blades and sporophylls over
time. The amount consumed in each trail was

Fig. 2. Grazers upon Undaria pinnatifida from Golfo Nuevo, Patagonia, Argentina. Tegula patagonica on Undaria
pinnatifida holdfasts, scale bar = 1cm (a); Arbacia dufresnii and T. Patagonica on partially degraded blades of
Undaria pinnatifida, scale bar = 1cm (b); blades of Undaria pinnatifida starting degradation, scale bar = 5cm
(c); and the cryptic sea urchin Pseudechinus magellanicus, scale bar = 1cm (d). (A) Arbacia dufresnii; (B) blade
of Undaria pinnatifida; (D) algal degradation; (S) sporophyll of Undaria pinnatifida; (T) Tegula patagonica;
(U) Undaria pinnatifida.
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calculated using the equation of Cronin & Hay
(1996): [(H0*Cf/C0) - Hf], where H0 and Hf were
the initial and final wet masses of the algal piece
exposed to herbivory respectively, and C0 and Cf
were the initial and final masses of control for
autogenic changes. Any negative weights were
considered as non-grazing events and analyzed
as zero values. This equation provides the
amount consumed of each species without au-
togenic changes in the study period. Then the
mean grazing rates (grams/day) for each species
in each trail were calculated.

RESULTS

Field studies
Arbacia dufresnii and Tegula patagonica were

found on both blades and sporophylls of Undaria,
they were showing signs of grazing on vegeta-
tive tissues (Table 1, Fig. 2 a, b). In contrast,
Pseudechinus magellanicus was never detected
on the kelp, despite the fact that the species has
previously been recorded in the study area (Piriz
& Casas, 2001; Orensanz et al., 2002) and after
the census (Fig. 2 d) (Bigatti, pers. obs.; Casas et
al., 2008).

The number of grazers was lower in Septem-
ber (Table 1, Fig. 3) than in November and De-
cember, at the beginning of algal degradation
(Fig. 2 c). No animal was found on kelps at ad-
vanced stages of degradation. It is worthwhile to
mention the permanent presence of biofouling
on Undaria blades.

Laboratory experiments

Pseudechinus magellanicus
In trial A, blades were significantly more con-

sumed than sporophylls (test of parallelism P <
0.0001) (Fig. 4). The amount of blade consumed
was 2.2 g with a grazing rate of 0.06 g/day. No
significant difference in wet weight was found
between the consumed sporophylls and the con-

trol (test of parallelism P = 0.7). In trials B and
C there were no significant differences in wet
weight between the consumed blades or sporo-
phylls and their respective controls (tests of par-
allelism P > 0.05).

Arbacia dufresnii
In trials A, B and C blades were significantly

more consumed than sporophylls (Fig. 5; test of
parallelism P < 0.0001). The amounts of blade
consumed were 6.0, 3.1 and 2.3 g respectively and
the grazing rates were 0.2, 0.1 and 0.1 g/day re-
spectively. No significant differences in wet
weight were found between the consumed
sporophylls and their controls (tests of parallel-
ism P > 0.05).

Tegula patagonica
In trials A, B and C there were no significant

differences in wet weight between the consumed
sporophylls or blades and their respective con-
trols (test of parallelism P > 0.05).

Analyses of gut contents and feces
Trumpet hyphae cells were present in the

gut contents and feces of A. dufresnii and P.
magellanicus and absent in the feces of T. pata-
gonica.

DISCUSSION

The present study is one of the few experi-
mental reports concerning hervibory on Undaria
being important to understand its dispersion in
non native environments and the changes that
it could cause in invaded communities. Grazer
densities on sporophyll and blades were higher
for T. patagonica than for any of the two sea ur-
chin species. The fact that this gastropod was
generally observed scraping the surface of
Undaria without the presence of trumpet hyphae
cells in the feces suggests that it feeds on
biofouling rather than on the alga.

Table 1. Sampling dates and sites, number of individuals sampled, kelp’s information and mean density of each
species per plant of grazers collected in Golfo Nuevo, Argentina.

Date Site Undaria Mean density

T. patagonica A.dufresnii

Thallus size Degradation blade sporophyll blade sporophyll
(m) (%)

11-2003 Folias 0.8-1.2 (n=10) 60 10.8±5.1 1.8±1.3 0 0
09-2004 Punta Este 0.5-1.4 (n=17) 0 0.2±0.4 1.3±1.9 0.1±0.3 0.1±0.2
09-2004 Las Piedras 0.2-1.6 (n=14) 0 0.3±1.3 1.3±1.7 0.1±0.3 0.8±0.7
12-2004 Folias 0.5-0.9 (n=25) 90 4.8±7.4 0.4±0.7 0.2±0.5 0
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In the present study, both P. magellanicus and
A. dufresnii fed on Undaria blades, but their
grazing rates were low. This result may be ex-
plained by the feeding behavior of these species.
P. magellanicus is omnivorous and changes its
trophic level depending on the available food re-
sources (Penchaszadeh et al., 2004). Similarly, A.
dufresnii is carnivorous where algae are absent,
e.g. beds of the bivalve Mytilus edulis platensis
d´Orbigny, 1846 at a depth of 50 m in Argen-
tinean waters (Penchaszadeh & Lawrence, 1998),
and herbivorous when algae constitute the only
feeding source.

The finding of a greater number of grazers
on Undaria in December (summer) than in spring
would be a consequence of increase in metabo-
lism with increasing temperature.

For example, an increased metabolism has
been reported during the warmer months
(spring-summer) for the sea urchins Sphaerechi-
nus granularis  in Brittany, France (Guillou &
Michel, 1994), and Tripneustes gratilla in South-
west Madagascar (Vaitilingon et al., 2003), and
for the snail Tegula sp. in Central California (Yee
& Murray, 2004). In addition, blades and
sporophylls at early stages of degradation dur-
ing summer (Casas & Piriz, 1996) may also ac-

Fig. 3. Number of grazers on Undaria pinnatifida collected from different locations at different dates.

Fig. 4. Wet weights (grams) of blade and sporophyll
(A); and blade and control (B) recorded over time, using
ten individuals of Pseudechinus magellanicus in trial
A ( = sporophyll, = blade, X = control).
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count for increased grazing on algae. Renaud et
al. (1990) and Cronin & Hay (1996) have postu-
lated that stress of unpalatable seaweeds increase
their susceptibility to generalist herbivores via
loss of chemical defenses. However, this state-
ment should be confirmed by further studies of
feeding preference. Although Piriz & Casas
(2001) recorded the presence of P. magellanicus
on Undaria showing signs of being grazed and
found kelp remains in the feces, this sea urchin
was not observed on Undaria throughout the
present study, probably due to its cryptic habit
(Marzinelli et al., 2006).

The preference of A. dufresnii and P. mage-
llanicus for blades over sporophylls might result
from the greater palatability of vegetative tissues,

with a low concentration of phenolic compounds
involved in chemical defense, compared to repro-
ductive tissues (Tuomi et al., 1989; Cronin & Hay,
1996; Van Alstyne et al., 2001). A similar prefer-
ence has been observed in the crab Pugettia
producta grazing on Undaria (Thornber et al.,
2004). A greater palatability of vegetative over
reproductive tissues was reported for the kelp
Alaria marginata Postels & Ruprecht (Steinberg,
1984).

Undaria is a successful invasive species wide-
spread along the coast of Golfo Nuevo, with a
constant recruitment pattern and different dis-
persal strategies (Casas & Piriz, 1996; Casas,
2005). Our laboratory experiments show that A.
dufresnii and P. Magellanicus from Golfo Nuevo

Fig. 5. Wet weights (grams) of blade and sporophyll (1); and blade and control (2) recorded over time, using ten
individuals of Arbacia dufresnii in trial A, B and C respectively ( = sporophyll, = blade, X = control).
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actually feed on Undaria, but they are unlikely
to play a role in the control of the seaweed be-
cause the high rates of recruitment and growth
of Undaria, but field experiments using grazer
exclosures and enclosures are needed to test this
hypothesis. The inability of sea urchins to con-
trol Undaria has previously been reported for
Heliocidaris erythrogramma in Tasmania (Val-
entine & Johnson, 2003; Valentine & Johnson,
2005a, b) and is now confirmed in Golfo Nuevo
in the present paper. This fact must be taken into
account at the time of propose conservation poli-
cies for the control of the dispersal of Undaria in
the study zone.
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